
ARD S GAZETTE, JULY 25.
Newly Improved

“MODEL MELODEONS,”
MARVfACTVKID BY

MASON & HAMLIN,
• BOSTON.

Price Lie*:
44 Oct. Melodeoo, Portable Style, Beee-

wood Case, C to F, 360 00

»!

»!

F to F,
•• Piano Style,

F to F, an elegant piece of Farnitarc 
for the Parlor.

F to C,

F to F.

with a dooblo set of Reeds 
tout. Extra finished.

73 00

100 00 

120 00

135 00

150 00 

173 00F to C,
To which will be added the Colonial duty only.
This beautiful Musical Instrument, the .Melodian, 

is now so well known, that we doom it unnecessary 
to give a lengthy description of it. We will only 
•tâte that it is played upon the same as the Piano 
Forte, the keyboard, being precisely similar. Any 
one who plays upon the Kano, will be able to per
form upon the Slelodeon at once. It will be seen 
that there ore two pedals attached ; one of these, 
that to the right, is used to supply the bellows with 
wind, and the other governs the swell; by means of 
this latter, a most beautiful crescendo and diminuendo 
may be produced.

We respectfully ievite attention to the newly im
proved “ Model Melodeono** as we think they 
will be found to be seperior in many respects to any 
others Please esamiee them carefully, and test 
them will, peyieg attention, among other things, to 
the following points, vis : 1st.—Their seperior quality 
of tone. Id.—Their greet power of tone. 3d.— 
Their perfect equality of tone. 4th.—Their prompt 
and even action. 6th.—Their beeetifel style ef 
Jlmneh. 6th.—Their durability. 7th.—Their excel
lent tuue. 8th.—Their ckeapneu. Mason 4 Hamlin 
have great facilities in the maaafaetnre ef these 
Instruments. Mr. Hamlin himeelf hue probably had 
more actual practical experience in the business, 
than any other man, having been constantly engaged 
in it from the time they were first introduced;—for 
more than sur yearn he Ass had the entire super
intendence of the tuning and mechanical depart menti 
of the mont e item ice Me lode on manufactory in the 
United States. They hove engaged the very best 
of mechanics in the different departments of manu
facture; those who have had long experience, many 
of them having worked at similar instruments from 
the time of their invention. From Voicers and 
Twasrs are acknowledged to be the most expert in 
the country. The voicing and tuning of the 
Melodeon is the most difficult part in its manufacture. 
On this depends mainly, the quality and quantity of 
tone, and the durabilty of the reed. They make it 
their first great cardinal principle, that every instru
ment he an perfect in all respects at possible, end 
each one, before leaving the manufactory, undergoes 
a close examination from both el" the partner» ; and 
none are allowed to go forth, in which the slightest 
defect, either in the ca»e, or in the interior of the 
Instrument, can be detected. By adhering strictly ! 
to this principle, they trust to secure the confidence ! 
and patronage of the public

{£/*• Every instrument is carefully packed in a ; 
neat and strong box, and fully warranted.

The following opinions in regard to the “ Model 
Melodoons," from distinguished musicians, we select

paie Ale mté Stoat Porter.

SIX CASES Barclay fit Co'. Brawl SUM- • de. 
do. Pole A*

W. a WATSON.

HOUSE.
lifiiMit, ud for rab
1. Canada Sapafiaa

AMERICAN

JUST RECEIVED, au Ct 
cheap for cash, 60 bl 

FLOUR.
W. B. DAWSON

P. 8. Another Consignment daily expected. 
Jely 20th, 1865.

New Yerk, Jely 1. 
Yem Will

skill, :

TO BE LET,

THE DWELLING HOUSE and Premises near 
Government House, at present occupied by 

Captain Beaxeley, consisting of a Dwelling House 
which contains a spacious Dining-room and Draw
ing-room, Breakfast-room, 7 Bed-rooms, large Kit
chen, Servant’s Hall, 8 Servant's Bed-rooms, Pantry, 
Larder, Front-porch, large Entrance Hall, large Inner 
llall, Back-porch, 2 Back entrances, Back and Front 
stair-case, Scullery, Pump and Wash-House, Lem- 
her-room, and a splendid 6 roomed cellar.

A large and commodious Coach-hoese, 3 stalled 
Stable, Harness-room, Cow-house, large Hay-loft 
and Grain-room, Manure-yard, large Kitchen garden 
with Fruit trees,&c.. Flower garden, elegant front 
entrance and carriage drive, a large Lawn running 
down to the -Harboar with convenience for keeping 
bouts, dtc. Extensive plantation of young trees of 
all kinds, large Root-house, Wood and choppi 
house, and s spacious and commodious yard.

There are Trent and back gates facing 00 different 
Streets, nod • never failing well of water on the 
premises.

This splendid Mansion from its situation ec 
mends the finest view ef any bonne in ChnMettetown, 
end from he proximity to Government Hones and 
other advantages the Subscriber confidently dffers it 
as the roost elegant, 0—fcrtshls end isstfnhls resi
dence for a gentleman's family in or near Town 
For farther particulars apply to

DAVID WILSON. Richmond Street 
Sept. 0th, 1864.

NEW 00008.
Spring 1855.

THE Subscribers ere now receiving, per Isabel 
and Sin Alexawdee, from Liverpool.

69 Pathogen DRY GOODS mud IROJYMO.Y- 
GER Y, which hove beta purchased, and will be 

sold at unusually low prices, end le which they 
solici the attention of their customers end the public. 
The assortment consists of 

4 Cases HAT'S and CAPS,
5 Trunks BOOTS and SHOES,
3 cases Ready Made Clothing,
1 bale broad and summer CLOTHS,
1 do Gambroons, Drills, dtc.
3 bales CARPETS, Flannels, fcc.
1 case Gloves and Ribbons, 1 case Shawls,
1 do Straw and Silk Bonnets,
1 do Silks and Bareges,
3 do Haberdashery and Hoeien,
2 bales Grey, while and printed Calieoe,
2 do Cotton Warp,
2 cases Faney Dress Muslins, Alpaca#.

Delaines and Orleans,
3 do Liooen Drapery,

18 Packages Hardware and Ironmongery,
18 bandies Cost, German and Spring Steel,
8 Tons Bar IRON.

D. 3c G. DAVIES.
Charlottetown. May 11. yr

Charlottetown Mutuel Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1848.

Tills COMPANY offer, the beat guarantee in 
com of Iom, aad aeeepta Risk, at a saving of 

falls to par cent, la Ike aasared.
The present reliable Capital axasds A1700. Per.

mas basing .............
•hoeld lone r 
ibis Company

effect important imnrwvemeaw in the construction of 
these Instrameoie. Having bow had an opportunity of 
exatnjniag a Bomber of roar Instruments, I am bvon
mesâs dlmaeofotad In the re. ' 
producing MelaJmna. which 
raeterietiee are, so far as I 
An laatranwat pemeaRng so i 
rably adapted la the parlor at 
enlisted that eoeaea an the pi

aviag property in Charlottetown, or sieinity, 
lone no time in applying to the Secretary of 
mpany 1er Palmer or Information.

0'y One of Philips* Fire Annihilated her I 
irehasod by the Company, for the bannit of par 
rand in thin Office, la com ef Fin, the ass

[From Lowell Aloro».]
“ After having carefully examined the Melodeoaa 

of Moran. Maaaa dt llamlia, I am eaablad to nay, 
that, m my opinion, they are decidedly napeiior to 
any others with which I am acqaaiatid."

LOWELL MASON
1884

[From William B. Brodhnry.)
«Beane. Maso it dt IIamlib,

Genie,—1 heard with planners of your com
mence» the maoefaclere of Mefodaone, feeling as
sured tent yen would be able from year practical 

inis facilities, aad peealfor advantages, to.
■ in the construction of i insured

obtained immediately
if roar larlrameola, I am by^en Secretary's Office.

I fat lee resale Yea are eertaiely 
producing MalnJaana, which, in all desirable chi 

n far u I can perceive, faaltleee 
i many bounties, is rdmi- 

r aad the chnrch, rad I am 
he peblic become acquainted 

with the seperior mérita ef y oar Instruments, year 
only trouble will he to supply the demand.

WILLIAM B. BRADBURY.
New York, Jane *, 1884.

f Exlrnei from «a Editorial Attirer in Ur “ .Vets 
Fork Jfutical Rewiew" of May llti, 1814.]

•• Oontidtrirng Ur aaqfft facUUUt tf Ihitfirti, 
and Ur roriod mad sxfonrim rxprrt.ee. of Ur iif. 
fartai psrfarrt, at mall in lit taanlr of Us pnhlit 
aad Mr paraît tsfafe* xaatfffnfr good irrlntmt.lt, 
at ia their practical manufacture, tm

•fit
by applying at the

W. HEARD, President 
IIENRY PALMER. 

Sac’y and Treasurer. 
Secretary's Office, Kent Street, j

August 8th, 1888.

Hannans ud Own», Agents far Prince Edward

196■SSSSSSU..
h,“kkr HASZARD * OWEN.

ALLIANCE
LttE A.YD FIRE lA'BURAA'CE COM

PANY, LOJfDOS.
ESTABLISHED DT ACT OF VAELIASS E HT.

Capital A8.000.M8 BUrlin,

OABBIAOES.
by the 
I CARRIAGBS, built in a amt aad

rX)B SALE, 
r Single Seated

'Aho.'ooo'fffAGECOACH, in coarse ofbaildiag, 
which will he completed by 18th Jane next.

«yy An APPRENTICE WANTED la the Cmr-
"''sBiiiioeîeîdcl'ïïJ^April, 1868. J. TODD.

IT SOTAL LETTEES VATEHT.
THE HYDROMAGBN,

OU W ATEEFEOOr A HTI-COKaCMFTlVE
CORK SOLES,

Manafoctarad by Habcouet Beadlev dt Co., 
38, Ann Street, N. Y., and at l.ondoa lad 

Manchester, England.

THE IIYDROMAGEN i> a saleable discovery 
(or protecting the feel from damp or cold, and 

therefore e preventive ef many Lang diseases, triU- 
ort nay ioclorirg whatever. Toe llydrotpagen is 
in the form of a tola, and worn iotida the boot or 
•bee. lie medicated chancier is a powerful ratidote

Ear Gentlemen it will be fuand agreeable, warm 
aad healthy, to wear in the widest or rainiest wea
ker, as the fast cannot became wel, if the llydroma- 
gen ie inserted.

Ladies may wear the lightest salad boots or shoes 
in the most inclement weather with impolity ; while 
consomption, ro prevalent among the young of oar 
country, may be thwarted by general adoption. They 
entirely npertedt oter-rfaets, as the latter cases the 
feet.to perspire in a vary an healthy meaner; aad, be
sides, era not dangerous wear la pedestrian» in icy 
weather, like ladi > robbers. While the latter mam 
the feet to appear extremely large, the Hydremegeo, 
befog merely a thin slice of cost prepared, pecaltally 
pieced .aside, does ant increase the rise of the ham, 
sr cause tbs foot to appear aatidy.

Te Children they are extremely nimble, ae they 
may engage fo exercise, with comfort aad healthy ef
fects. Their expanse m m Right as te arnica need 
maoism; besides them who patronise them will Sad 
their pearly doctor't kill ante* diminiahed Urrrty.

As the Hydremagea tr becoming mars known, ite 
mla in foemrfog la coalmen incredible extant. Inal

Star fo Loadoa.Manchester, Birmingham,Liverpaal, 
It mow. Lands, Dahlia, Parir, Antwerp, Hambaifh, 

aad Berlin, ear mks reached the elmoet incredible 
aamber of 1,781,488 pain of écrit soies. This year 
the aamber will for mraesr that.

Aak the Pacahy then epfoiea of their ralaa at a 
preventive for COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCHI
TIS, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Hub's size, per pair, 8e Sd.
Ladies’ do. do, le.
Boys’sad Mieeee'do. Is fad.

Notice.—Prom the Retail Prices we make a very 
liberal allowance to Jobbers aad Wholesalers, »o 
that any storekeeper can make a fine profit on their 
tale, while they are an article, that may be kept fo any 
•tore, among any class of geode.

For 'arms, apply to Haecocbt, Bbadlev, 
k Co. V Ann Street, New York.

CLOTH htt.t.
Foiling, Dying aad Droning BrUklirkmrrt, 

Mb Perth, Georgetown Road. 
PT1HOBE MILLS am new fo fall operation, aed 
X Cloth will lia received by the Seheerihev aad 

his Aftatfi aad manufaemrad In a mparfor maaaer. 
Ananre :

Charlottetown, Mr. David Stewart, Kent Street; 
Georgetown. Daniel Garden, Esq.; Belfort, Cam. 
Andrew Smith; lot 4», Mr. Alix. M'Naill, 10 mUe 
lloare; Murray Harbor, James Dalafol, Earn 

The Sobeeriber has also three "tts aï Caidmg
been fos-Machfoery fo opemtioo. the aside having

j pwt«» «fai *p,tn* r'“*lk*

New Perth. Let 61.

JBIini DMItot
james McLaren.

Lescber'i Starch, A-c.
a A BOXES Leecher'a beat London Starch, 1U 3 do. Glenfield Patent do,

I cwt. Thumb Blae. ex Anne Rrddix.
W.R. WATSON

The Infallible Remedy !

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
BBTSIFELAS DURATIONRIGHT TEAM 

CURED.
Copy rf a Letter from Oeo. Sinclair, Ety.,pf 

Parie, Canada, doled the ISU My, 1884.
Te Profomer Holloway.

Sir,—1 fori a pfoamre aad a pride fo bearfog 
witasm te the waadorfal benefit I have derived by 
the aee of year ianal jam bin Ofotmaat sad Fills. Far 
sight yuan I suffered aaemefogly from attacks ef 
■ry si paisa; Urge parpie blotches earns all ever my

1856.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goods.

PER " ISABEL.,' from England, the Bebrcrtber 
begs to aancaaco Ike armai of a Urge end 

general Aaeerlmenl ef SPRING and SUMMER 
GOODS, comprising a varied aeeortmeat ia the 
newest elvlee of Ureas Goode, Shawl». Bonnets, 
Children's Hate, Ribbons, Nick-ties, Millinery, 
Hosiery. Gloves, Mantles, Boole and Shorn, white 
and bfoek satin and morocco Slippers, Broad Clothe, 
Doeskiae, summer cloths, gambrooee, drills, ready 
made Clothing, India robber Costa, Tapestry, Brus
sels, bidder, stair end crumb Cirpatmgi, Hearth 
Rage, stair Diaper, worsted sad anion Damask, 
long clothe, cheap Print», cotton warps. Ladies’ 
Work Boxer, Writing Desks and Droning Carer, 
together with a variety of ether Goods.

Alto,
A LARGE AS80RTMBATT OF HARD

WARE, lc , GROCERIES 
TEA, Loaf, crashed aad motet Bagirs; Coffee, 

ground and ungroand washing end baking Powders, 
washing Soda, Soap, Burch,Bine, Spices, lie. Re., 

The whole having been carefully selected and 
parc lia red on the moat fevonrable terms, will be sold 
at the km rat Cash price at the Store of

H HASZARD.
Great George Street, opposite the Catholic Chapel 
City of Chirlotleiown May ISth.

reputed remedies without deriving I 
to my misery. At fort, I determined Is try yotet 
Ofotmaat aad Pilla; aller taking them far a few 
weeks, a visible improvement look place, aad I fee 
considerably hotter;—fo three moalhe, by continuing 
with year medicines, I wee completely cared, aad 
new enjoy the bast of health. The troth of this 
statement is well known hero, hence there il ne 
eeeeeaily for me to request secrecy,

I am. Sir, y oar» reepeetfally,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IX THE LEO,—REMARK ABLE CURE.
I Copy of n Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkinton. 

of Cope Breton, .Vont Scotia, dated the 4M 
May, 1864.

I To Profemor Holloway.
Mira ,Sir,—My afoter, l Jean Totnkinaon,

,000,088 Burling. 
CHARLES YOUNG, 

Agent fer P. E. lain

The Wetioael Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

/CAPITAL <8te,#0«Starifog. Empowered by Act 
V of Partie meat, id Vienna. A Saving Bank for 
the Widow aad the Orphan.

TU HEATH HAYILAND, jr. ' 
Agent far Prises Edward Island. 

tCT Office, Ulema Square, Charlottatowa 
September 6, ISM. lit

APOTHECARIES' HALT..

The Old Established

Ood Liver Oil.

WARRANTED PM aad Freeh, mid by the 
Bouta, sr ■ aay qeaecky winked.V. R. WATSON.

HOUSE, MA 1810. 
CHARLOTTETOWN, MAY, MM.

T. DB8BRISAY A Co.

HAVE JR* received, par late arrivals Ram Lon- 
don. Doblfo, United States tad HaMfai, then 

Snpplim far the Season, comprising, in the whole, la 
jCxDnetm and Varied Auortment of

DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
Braahm, Combe, Soups, aad other Toilet raqaiaitm; 
Paiata, Oils, Colour», aad Dye Stuffs; Freda, Spleen, 
Confectionery, Mad ion tad aad oilfor Loxeagm; with 
all the Patent Madiefom ta repaie, aad ovary ether 
article eeeally kept at similar IhtakliehateaW WOrael 
Britafo (Set Apothecarier' Hall AoatrHeer.) The 
whale of which they ma with acaddaace rirraimrai 
ta the peblic, aad, RqasUty he ceamt 
if not lower prices, then they one he 
aarket.
Charloltutow», Mayll, 1888

' far a great number of yours from a had leg; fo which 
there were several deeply seated aad aU wounds, 
defying the skill of some of the most eminent ef the 

I medical faeeliy, a variety of remedies were aim 
used unsuccesRally : sad it seamed to me that there 
war not say Uueg" capable of mitigating the agon tee 
she endued. At length, she had receerm te veer 
Ointment and Pills, aed after asing them for a beat 
five weeks, she was completely cared, attar all other 
means bad failed to afford bar the slightest relief. I 
hare ae abjection to them facta being published, if 
yea feel disposed to make them knows.

I remain, Sir, year meet obedient servlet.
(Signed) EDWe. TOMKINSON.

! A BAD 1REASTCURED WHEX AT DEATH’eDOOD!

, Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Mm!den, of 
: Three Rieert, Canada Weal, doted My Mfa. 1884 
i To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife suffered most severely after the 
I birth ef ear last child with a bad breast There 
1 were rêverai hales fo it nan as tarai as a head; all 
the deticee lad stratagems I tried weald not heal 

1 them, bat it • named aa aspect more frightfcl than 
before, and horrible to behold. As a fort ramona I 

i tried your Ointment aad Pills, which rhe persevered 
with for reran weeks, at the expiration of that time 

^ her breast was almost well; by oealfoefog with year 
' remedies for two more weeks, aha was entirely 
cared, aad we offer yea eer ashed thanks far the 
earn effected. I am, Sir, yeera truly,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN. 
The Pills thoald be seed conjointly with the Ointment 

ia moat of the fallowing came :—
Bad Legs Concern Sara-throafo
Bad Breasts Contracted aad Stiff

I he efMeaeni- 
leee aadSahd
Film Ufoera

Yaws.
Chaoped bands flenlds T a|

Soldat thekaublMneat ef FrafamarMeVLowAT,

syas- KarSttiS* saw
throagheet the cSStaad WorM, in Pale, at U8d,8i 
id. aad 6r sash.

UW Tlwn ir e aaaardanhtamvfog by takfof üra
'ffo—SirnclienA for the gaUrarr of pill info ta 

reaffixed to escheat. t
«HBORGET. HASZARD Agent.


